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ABSTRACT

Young-of-year spot, Leiostomus xanthurus, were collected by otter trawl within tidal creeks and on
adjacent shoals in polyhaline and meso-oligohaline zones of the York River, Virginia. Total densities
ofspot at Blevins Creek, a polyhaline system. were twice that ofthe meso-oligohaline Goalders Creek.

Stomach content analysis confirmed previous studies of the generally opportunistic feeding strat
egy of juvenile spot. However, distinct differences in food utilization were observed between creeks
and among creek and shoal stations. In addition. prey utilization differences due to habitat generally
paralleled seasonal distribution patterns of dominant macrobenthos reported for the area.

Two major ontogenetic groups were distinguished. Small spot «30 mm SL) consumed more plank
tonic food items lcalanoid copepods) than the larger size classes, which fed on more benthic prey and
displayed greater overlap in diet. Small spot tended to be selective; larger spot were more opportunis
tic.

Tidal salt marshes and their associated drainages
are recognized primary nurseries for spot, Lew
stomus xanthurus, (Herke 1971; Parker 1971;
Weinstein 1979; Currin et al. 1984). Shortly after
recruitment, young spot tend to concentrate in
tidal creeks, and by late spring densities in these
creeks are often several times higher than in
nearby seagrass habitats or shoal areas (Wein
stein and Brooks 1983; Smith et al. 1984). Once
recruited to tidal creeks, spot seem to take up
residence, with limited movement out of <or be
tween) marshes until the fall mass exodus (Wein
stein 1983; Weinstein and Brooks 1983; Currin et
al. 1984; Weinstein et al. 1984; Weinstein and
O'Neil 1986>.

The role of marsh nurseries as predation
refuges versus feeding areas is currently under
debate (Boesch and Turner 1984). As suggested
by the studies of Vince et al. (1976), it is likely
that the marsh serves in both capacities. Qualita
tive and quantitative data on food availability
and quality and on differences among habitats
will be necessary to resolve the food versus refuge
question. Ultimately, these data should be sup
ported by experimental studies on growth rates
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versus the quality of food resources in different
habitats <Weisberg and Lotrich 1982). We report
here on one of the steps in the process, a descrip
tive comparison ofgut contents ofspot collected in
tidal creeks and shoal areas in marshes of two
salinity regimes, meso-oligohaline and poly
haline.

Although the food habits of spot have been pre
viously studied, most investigators captured spot
in openwater habitats, not in the primary nurs
eries <Parker 1971; Stickney et al. 1975; Chao and
Musick 1977; Sheridan 1979). Only Hodson et al.
(1981) studied food utilization of spot in tidal
creeks. Their population, however, was restricted
mainly to small fish <<40 mm) capable of exploit
ing the small creek rivulets and susceptible to
capture by block net. This study expands the ef
fort of Hodson et al. (1981), and includes the en
tire seasonal residency period for spot in tidal
creeks ofthe York River estuary, VA. A survey of
food utilization was conducted in 1983 for all
young-of-year size classes occupying two tidal
creeks and nearby river shoals at widely sepa
rated salinities. Specific objectives of this effort
were to 1) describe food utilization ofjuvenile spot
in each habitat, 2) document any sequential onto
genetic changes in food utilization, and 3) com
pare the overall food utilization ofspot residing in
tidal creeks or adjacent shoals dissimilar in salin
ity. It was anticipated that feeding differences
would reflect the availability and types of food in
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the two salinity regimes and microhabitats con
stituting the creek and shoal sites.

STUDY AREA AND MEmODS

The York River estuary, a subestuary of the
Virginia portion of the Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 1),
covers about 208 km2 and extends 46 km from
Tue Marsh Light to West Point, where it is
formed by the confluence of the Pamunkey and
Mattaponi Rivers. At two localities within the
estuary, tidal creeks similar in physical dimen
sions (O'Neil 1983), but differing in salinity
regimes, were selected as study sites: Goalders
Creek, a meso-oligohaline site (sensu Remane
1934 and the Venice System ofclassification), and
Blevins Creek, a polyhaiine creek in the Guinea
Marshes near the mouth of the river (Fig. 1).

Field Methods

Within each locality three stations were estab
lished: 1) in each creek approximately 1,500
2,000 m upstream (where trawling was still possi
ble), 2) immediately inside the creek mouth, and
3) at shoal stations positioned approximately 200
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m offshore in the York River proper in approxi
mately 3 m of water.

Monthly collections (March-October 1982) with
a 4.9 m semiballoon otter trawl with wings and
body of 19 mm mesh and a 6.3 mm mesh cod end
liner were made during daylight hours as close to
high tide as possible. Four 2-min tows at about
1 m S-1 were made at each station.

To reduce the chances of regurgitation, speci
mens were initially anesthetized in a mixture of
seawater and 0.02 mL quinaldine (mixed in 10
mL acetone). Buffered formalin nO%) was then
added for preservation. The abdominal cavities of
large fish (>80 mm) were pierced to allow suffi
cient preservation of food items in the stomach.
Water temperature and salinity were recorded
prior to trawling at each station.

Laboratory Methods

In the laboratory, spot from each collection
were sorted and counted. Individual standard
lengths (SL) were measured; when more than 50
spot were captured in a single collection, a ran
dom subsample of 30 fish was used for length
measurements.

FIGURE I.-York River. VA. and relative locations of tidal creeks examined. A =Goalders Creek, B =Blevins
Creek.
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TABLE I.-Prey categories used for tropic com
parisons. All but unidentified (UID) and miscel
laneous (MISC) are mutually exclusive feeding'
categories.

and X2. are the values of the jth attribute for
any pa1r of entities (size, station, month).

Separate matrices were constructed for each
comparison from untransformed, pooled monthly
data using COMPAH (Boesch 1977). The data in
each matrix were then clustered by the group
average method (Lance and Williams 1967). Diet
information was based on dry weights of the 30
prey taxa categories, all of which were mutually
exclusive except for the unidentified (DID) and
miscellaneous (MISC) categories (Table 1). Prey
items contributing <0.1 mg of total dry weight
per size class were eliminated prior to the analy
sis. The miscellaneous category contains the total
ofall food items individually representing <2% of
the final dry weight.

In addition to the clustering procedure, recipro
cal averaging ordination (Guinochet 1973; Hill
1973) was used to provide independent verifica-
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For gut content analysis, fish from each of the
four trawl samples representing a given station
were pooled and then divided into several size
classes. Initially, 5 mm size increments were used
in order to corroborate the findings of others con
cerning an ontongenetic shift in feeding habits of
spot. When mean standard lengths exceeded 20
mm, 10 mm size classes were adopted.

Initially, up to 20 stomachs were removed from
randomly selected individuals in each size class.
Later, based on prey item diversity (Hurtubia
1973) comparisons for the June samples, 12 stom
achs per size class was set as the upper limit
(O'Neil 1983),

Stomach contents were pooled within size
classes and analyzed using the Carr and Adams
(1972) sieve fraction technique. After washing
stomach contents from each sieve (2, 0.85, 0.425,
0.25, 0.15, and 0.075 mm meshes) into a small
fingerbowl, a random subsample of approxi
mately 5 mL was removed. The subsample was
placed in a labeled vial and the remainder was
filtered onto a preweighed 55 mm filter pad and
dried for 24 hours at 60°C. On the assumption
that food particles of roughly the same size have
approximately the same weight (Carr and Adams
1972), the total dry weight for each sieve fraction
was proportioned among the prey types identified
from its subsample. The Carr and Adams tech
nique provided for rapid, accurate identification
offood items from a large number ofstomachs and
has been used successfully by several investiga
tors (Sheridan 1979; Stoner 1980; Livingston
1982; Lucas 1982).

Statistical Analysis

Dietary differences among various ontogenetic
groups, between creeks, between stations within
creeks, or for each month examined were com
pared using "normal" classification methods
(Clifford and Stephenson 1975). Overlap of prey
utilization was then determined using the com
plement of the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity mea
sure:

where n is the number of attributes (prey) and Xl'
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tion of the dendrogram results. Reciprocal aver
aging is an eigenanalysis that ordinates both food
type and habitat (or size class) variables simulta
neously and defines axes such that the variance of
the scores on each axis is maximized. The first
axis, therefore, represents the path of maximum
variance, the second axis the next greatest, and so
forth. This analysis was performed with ORDI
FLEX (Gauch 1977>.

RESULTS

Physical Parameters

With the exception of April and May, tempera
tures were slightly cooler at Blevins Creek than
at GoaldtlrH Creek (Table 2). Salinity within
Goalders Creek was reasonably stable consider
ing its meso-oligohaline location (Table 2). Except
for a brief period in spring, Blevins Creek was
polyhaline during the period of spot residence
(salinity range 18-22%0). Salinity in Goalders
Creek was always at least 4%0 lower than Blevins
Creek and reached a maximum difference of 14%0
during April. Such variations in tidal creeks is
typical ofthe estuarine salinity gradient with dis
tance from the head of the estuary (Weinstein
1979; Weinstein et al. 19801. There were no dis
tinct salinity differences observed between either
creek and its adjacent shoal station.

Temporal Abundance and
Distribution

Monthly abundance and distribution patterns
for spot in each creek system and adjacent shoals
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are shown in Figure 2. Overall, numbers of spot
captured within the tidal creeks were similar,
2,355 versus 2,802 in Goalders and Blevins
Creeks, respectively. Temporal distributions of
spot within each locality were further compared
by computing creek/shoal ratios.

Spot were not encountered during the first sam
pling trip during late March 1982, but postlarvae
and juveniles appeared in small numbers in
April. At that time, spot were more abundant at
the shoal stations than in the creeks (creek/shoal
ratio of 0.28 for Goalders and 0.16 at Blevins).
Young-oC-year spot reached their maximum
abundance in May, with 1,047 specimens taken
up-estuary at Goalders Creek and 2,110 individu
als sampled from Blevins Creek. Spot at Goalders
Creek were then more numerous at the stations
within the creek (ratio 20.5), but still more preva
lent on the shoal down-estuary at Blevins Creek
(ratio 0.52). From June to September, however,
spot were clearly more abundant in the creeks of
both systems. By the end of the investigation (Oc
tober 1982) spot once again dominated the shoal
at Blevins Creek, but remained more abundant in
the creek at Goalders.

Monthly size distributions of spot in the two
tidal creeks and adjacent shoals were examined
by dividing the samples taken at each station into
5 mm SL size classes and comparing their relative
frequencies among stations and locations. With
the exception ofa short period during recruitment
(May) when more small fish were collected in
Goalders Creek than at the nearby shoal station,
none of the size-frequency comparisons differed
significantly (Friedman's ANOVA, P < 0.05;
O'Neil 19831.

TABLE 2.-Monthly temperature (OC). salinity {%oj, and values and sediment analysis (% total dry weight) by trawl station, York River
estuary, 1982.

Goalders Creek Blevins Creek

Month Upstream Downstream Shoal Upstream Downstream Shoal

Mar. 11.0 (2.0) 11.0 (2.0) 11.0 (2.0) 9.5 (16.0) 9.5 (16.0)
Apr. 13.5 (5.0) 13.5 (5.0) 15.0 (7.5) 16.0 (18.0) 16.0 (18.0) 17.0 (19.0)
May 20.5 (10.0) 20.0 (10.0) 21.0 (11.0) 24.0 (16.0) 24.0 (20.0) 24.0 (18.0)
June 26.0 (7.0) 26.0 (7.0) 26.0 (8.0) 25.5 (20.0) 25.0 (19.0) 25.0 (18.0)
July 29.0 (10.0) 29.0 (13.0) 29.0 (13.0) 28.0 (22.0) 28.0 (20.0) 29.0 (22.0)
Aug. 28.0 (11.0) 28.0 (11.5) 28.5 (10.0) 27.0 (22.0) 27.0 (19.5) 27.0 (20.0)
Sept. 26.0 (13.0) 26.0 (14.5) 26.0 (16.0) 25.0 (21.0) 26.0 (21.0) 25.0 (20.0)
Oct. 16.5 (11.0) 17.0 (11.0) 17.0 (12.0) 14.0 (20.0) 14.5 (22.0) 15.0 (20.0)

Sediments (Sample cores taken in May)

Sand and
gravel 83.45 29.86 11.06 52.21 59.07 93.07

Silt 7.72 27.29 43.87 33.83 27.92 3.05
Clay 8.83 42.85 45.07 13.96 13.01 3.83
Organics 9.12 15.96 10.79 4.09 5.16 0.74
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FIGURE 2.-Relative densities of spot at tidal creeks (values shown are monthly means of
both creek stationsI and shoal sampling localities. Asterisk indicates that May values for
Blevins Creek are drawn to halfscale. Values above histograms are ratios ofcreek to shoal
densities.

TropWc Analysis

During this study, over 1,750 spot stomachs
were removed and analyzed. In both creeks, spot
underwent size-related, as well as temporal and
spatial, changes in food utilization. Food utiliza
tion differences owing to size-related (ontoge
netic) changes were examined by cluster analysis
(Fig. 3), Calanoid copepods were the dominant
prey of the smallest spot size classes (Fig. 4). The
26-30 mm size class had begun to consume more
substrate-oriented prey (polychaetes and ne
matodes). All the spot examined between 40 and
100 mm SL had considerable overlap in a wide
variety of food items. The great majority, how
ever, were benthic organisms. e.g., maldanid and
nereid polychaetes, Leptocheirus amphipods, free
living nematodes, and oligochaetes. Spot over 101
mm were clustered separately because of Leucon
americanus in the diet. It thus appears that onto
genetic changes in spot diet shifted from a spe
cialist mode when small to a more opportunistic
strategy in larger size classes.

Size-class data were also subjected to reciprocal
averaging ordination (Fig. 4). Results closely par
allel those in the numerical classification. Axis 1,
accounting for 49% of the variance, defined the
small, planktonic size classes, which consumed

mostly calanoid copepods. The spot over 101 mm
were separated along Axis 2, with Leucon ameri
canus and Monoculodes edwardsi the dominant
food items. The remaining size classes lay' in the
plane of Axes 2 and 3 in association with a large
variety of benthic prey.

The dendrogram representing the differences
between stations for all size classes of spot pooled
(Fig. 5) indicated that there are two main clusters
that correspond to the food distinctions between
the two creeks. In addition, both shoal stations
clustered as distinct outliers.

Dominant prey items at the Goalders Creek
sites included nereid polychaetes, clam siphons,
a gammarid amphipod (Leptocheirus plumulo
sus), and harpacticoid copepods. At Blevins
Creek, spot utilized proportionately more ne
matodes, maldanid polychaetes, and oligochaetes.
At both locations spot made significant use only
of specific parts of some prey items, i.e., clam
siphons and tails ofmaldanid polychaetes (Currin
et al. 1984).

Prey utilization differences were also noted be
tween the creek stations and the adjacent shoal.
At Goalders Creek the amphipod Monoculodes
edwardsi, which dominated feeding on the shoal,
was partially responsible for the separation noted
in the dendrogram (Fig. 5), In the polyhaline sys-
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FIGURE 3.-Cluster analysis ofprey similarity among Leiostomus size classes for the York River estuary, 1982.
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tem, however, there were few clear differences
caused by presence or absence of particular prey
types, Instead, it was more a question of which
food item was dominant. Spot appeared to eat
more nematodes within the creek and more mal
danid polychaetes on the shoal.

To confirm the results ofthe classification anal
ysis, reciprocal averaging was used on the same
food-habitat matrix lFig. 6). Prey items located
near a given station "lollipop" are the dominant
food items utilized by spot at that station. Axis 1,
accounting for 45% of the data variance, clearly
separated the low and high salinity creek sys
tems. Axis 2 (28% of the variance) isolated the
shoal stations relative to the intracreek sites. Ne
matodes and maldanid polychaetes were again
closely associated with the Blevins Creek sites.
Nereids, Leptocheiru8, and Monoculodes were
dominant at the Goalders Creek habitats.

To compare seasonal patterns in food utiliza
tion between habitats, classification dendro
grams were also constructed using monthly data
for each creek (Figs. 7, 8). At Goalders Creek

there was little overlap of prey utilized in April
compared to all other months (Fig. 7). The main
reason for this appears to be the large proportion
of calanoid copepods consumed in April. August
and October were grouped together because ofthe
amount of nereids eaten, and the remaining
months were added to this cluster individually.
depending on their overall dissimilarity.

April was also an outlier at Blevins Creek, be
cause of the dominance of calanoids in the diet
of young spot (Fig. 8). May and June were
clustered together because of the similarity in
the consumption of maldanid polychaetes and
nematodes. August and September were similar
in the proportions offour prey items utilized: mal
danids, nematodes, nereids, and harpacticoid
copepoda. Although these food items were proba
bly incidental in their diet, July was a separate
group because of the large amount of Chloro
phyta present in the stomachs examined from
that month; October was isolated because
Foraminifera became an important addition to
the diet.
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DISCUSSION

As Livingston (1982) stated, "While food habits
of fishes have been studied extensively, specific
relationships of trophic interactions, habitat par
titioning, and spatial/temporal variability of
coastal fishes remain largely undetermined."
While a more comprehensive understanding of
these processes awaits properly designed experi
ments and hypothesis testing, several common
patterns have begun to emerge. Despite the ap
parent abundant resources of the estuary as a
whole, there seems to be a consistent "tracking"
(among species) of these resources, reminiscent
of resource partitioning in other aquatic sys
tems (e.g., coral reefs). Individual species distri
butions are probably controlled by physiological
constraints, predation pressure, and the
availability of food (or a combination of these fac
tors). That this tracking process, if real, may re
sult from periodic scarcity offood in estuaries was
tentatively stated by Thayer et a1. (1974) and
only recently reinforced by the studies of Weis
burg and Lotrich (1986). The latter authors used
experimental techniques to demonstrate food lim
itation occurring in the mummichog Fundulus
heteroclitus, among fishes perhaps the most

"perfectly" adapted food generalist in the estuary.
We did not observe differences in relative full

ness ofspot stomachs between the two creek local
ities examined (O'Neil and Weinstein, unpub1.
data). Therefore, suitable food appears to be read
ily available in both creeks. The types of prey
utilized in each area, however, were different and
generally followed the temporal and spatial dis
tributions of the dominant macrobenthos in these
creeks (Robert Diaz4). Spot apparently feed oppor
tunistically on the available resources present in
the tidal creeks and shoals at anyone time and do
well throughout the estuary. There were no dif
ferences in growth rates or condition of spot ob
served in the tidal creeks in our study (Weinstein
and O'Neil5). Thus, from an energetics stand
point, spot seem able to achieve similar growth
rates in different creeks (and corresponding salin
ity regimes).

Hodson et a1. (1981) noted that individual stom
achs of small spot captured in the Cape Fear estu
ary were typically dominated by a single food cat-

4Robert Diaz, Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Glouces
ter Point, VA 23062, pers. commun. July 1983.

5Weinstein, Michael P., and Steven P. O'Neil. manuscr. in
prep. Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point,
VA 23062.
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egory. This was also observed in the present in
vestigation. Individual stomachs from spot cap
tured in the same sample were often found to
contain thousands of harpacticoid copepods or
were completely distended by half a dozen nereid
polychaetes. Such observations reinforce the no
tion ofopportunism and feeding activities related
to the concentration and availability of prey.

Spot, as well as other estuarine sciaenids,
undergo distinct ontogenetic changes in feeding
mechanisms with increasing size (Chao 1976;
Chao and Musick 1977; Govoni 1981). Postlarvae
and small juveniles are characterized by large
eyes and a terminal mouth. They prey on mainly
pelagic calanoid copepods and other small plank
ton (Townsend 1956; Peters and Kjelson 1975;
Kjelson et a1. 1975; present study). April was an
outlier in the seasonal dendrograms of Figures 6
and 7 because the majority of spot at that time
were in the smallest size class in Figure 8 and fed
on mainly calanoid copepods. Although Thayer et
a1. (1974) concluded that food for meroplanktonic
life stages of estuarine fishes may be limiting, we
observed no differences in feeding success be
tween spot consuming plankton and those eating
benthos.

At about 20 mm SL, spot become more benthic
oriented, feeding on various epifauna and infauna
(Livingston 1982; present study). Sheridan (1979)
also noted a distinction in prey utilization of
smaller spot (20-29 mm). In the habitats of Flor
ida's Apalachicola Bay, however, he noted that
individuals in this size class consumed more in
sect larvae and polychaetes than copepods. His
larger size classes utilized more bivalves. The dif
ference between his observations and those in our
study may simply be due to the difference in prey
availability at the various locations. It should
also be noted that other studies on the food habits
of spot failed to recognize any size-related differ
ences (Roelofs 1954; Darnell 1958; Stickney et a1.
1975; Chao and Musick 1977; Hodson et a1.1981).
This is possibly due to the selective nature of the
gear used. Large seines and trawls fail to sample
small fish (Chao and Musick 1977), and block net
ting in the high marsh may select against large
fish (Hodson et a1. 1981).

The dominant prey items consumed by spot in
each habitat, and the basis for intercreek and
shoal versus creek differences observed during
our study, are partly explained by distribution
patterns of macrobenthic invertebrates reported
by Boesch (1977) for the York River, VA. Al
though that study was conducted several years
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before ours, and were restricted to the river
shoals and channels, there is a close parallel be
tween the patterns Boesch described and the diet
of spot from similar localities within the York
River. Boesch described a group of species that
were "characteristically abundant in salinities of
10-20%0 throughout the Chesapeake Bay system
but were not usually as abundant in higher salin
ities except in shallow water habitats or following
disturbances." He referred to them as euryhaline
opportunists that were important dietary con
stituents of spot at both creeks in our study.

Most of the identifiable polychaetes encoun
tered in spot stomachs were from this group, e.g.,
Nereis succinea, Eteoneneteropoda, and Parapri
onspio pinnata (Spionidae). The cumacean L-eu
con americanus also belongs to this group and
together with the amphipod Monoculodes ed
wardsi was consumed in large quantities by spot
on Goalders shoal (Fig. 8). Monoculodes is a mem
ber of the group Boesch described as estuarine
endemics, which are most frequent in meso
oligohaline areas. Down-estuary at Blevins
Creek, the maldanid polychaetes, especially Cly
menella torquata, figured prominently in spot
diets and were determined to be most abundant in
that vicinity by Boesch.

In another study, Boesch (1973) examined mac
robenthic distributions as related to sediment
composition and seasonality in Hampton Roads,
VA. Those results give further insight to prey
availability for the habitats and time periods de
scribed in the present study. Boesch (1973) found
Eteone heteropoda more common in May and rare
in August, but distributed over all sediment types
in the areas of lower salinity. This species was
commonly consumed by spot at Blevins Creek in
May, June, and July (Fig. 7). Another polychaete,
Polydora ligni, was common in stomachs from
Blevins Creek only in April, and Boesch (1973)
noted it was more abundant in the estuary be
tween February and May. Clymenella torquata,
also consumed at Blevins Creek, was less abun
dant seasonally but showed a preference for
muddy-sand sites. This species was a dominant
component in the diet of spot at the downstream
and shoal stations, both of which had higher pro
portions of sand compared to the upstream sta
tion. Two polychaetes, Nereis succinea and Para
prionospio pinnata (Spionidae), were found by
Boesch (1973) in sand-mud and mud-sand sedi
ments, respectively, which generally character
ized the Goalders upstream and downstream sub
strates, respectively (Table 2). Thus, it is likely
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that spot feed on seasonally and spatially domi
nant prey types from the available array and that
the observed differences between creeks and
shoals simply reflect availability of dominant
prey types. The diversity of food types in spot
stomachs may also reflect the general strategy of
the feeding opportunist, which is favored when 1)
food densities are periodically low and there is a
premium on the ability of the predator to take a
range ofprey, 2) the predator has a relatively long
period to gain energy, and 3) prey densities fluc
tuate widely (Schoener 1969). These are charac
teristics of the marsh habitats that spot frequent
as well as the general life history strategy of spot
in terms of spawning season and residence period
in the primary nurseries (Weinstein 1981; Wein
stein and O'Neil 1986).

Finally, there is the question posed in the intro
duction to this paper, Le., the relative role ofthese
tidal creeks as feeding versus refuge zones. As
suggested in the introduction and discussed
above, there seeemed to be adequate food for
growth of spot in tidal creeks and shoal areas, at
least during the year of this study. This observa
tion was confinned in a separate effort using in
crements of daily growth observed in the otoliths
of spot collected in Goalders and Blevins Creeks
in 1983, and in the same two creeks plus a meso
haline creek (Kings Creek, also located in the
York River system) in the following year 1984
(Weinstein and O'Neil fn. 5). Unfortunately, com
parative data on the mortality of spot in different
tidal creeks and other habitats are not readily
available. Weinstein and Walters (1981) reported
evidence of differences in spot mortality among
creeks in different marshes of the Cape Fear
River estuary. Mortality was significantly higher
in the polyhaline marshes of the Cape Fear sys
tem in 1977, and although the mean value was
highest in the same marshes in 1978, the overall
variability of the data resulted in a nonsignifi
cant difference among marshes. Mortality rates
calculated for spot in the studies of Weinstein (in
press) and Weinstein et a1. (1984) in Little Mon
day Creek and Blevins Creek (located about 1 km
apart) differed from the values reported for poly
haline creeks in the Cape Fear estuary 0.029 and
0.015/day versus 0.061 and 0.052/day, respec
tively. The difference in mortality rates calcu
lated for the two studies lies partly in the age
distribution sampled from each population
(youngest age cohorts were not sampled in the
York River), but this factor alone is not believed
to account for all of the difference in the rates.

The role of differential mortality in shaping the
population dynamics of this species is clearly in
need of further study.
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